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Dear GenBank manager:
I would like to submit seven sequences to the GenBank. 
Please see attached file: Fossil2.seq

Thank you very much,

Sangtae Kim

************************************************
Sangtae Kim Ph.D.
Postdoctoral Research Associate
Dept. of Botany
University of Florida
Gainesville, FL 
TEL: 352-392-7924
************************************************

IF YOU ARE PREPARED FOR SUBMITTING A SEQUENCE (SEQIN FILE OUTPUT), SEND 
A MESSAGE TO GENBANK MAMAGER: gb-sub@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov



Dear GenBank Submitter:

Thank you for your direct submission of sequence data to GenBank. We 
have provided GenBank accession numbers for your nucleotide sequences:

Pam AY337727
Pbo AY337728
Aba AY337729
Ppa AY337730
Lno AY337731
Lbe AY337732
Mri AY337733
Lcu AY337734
Pps AY337735
Nu.ad.PI AY337736
Nu.va.PI AY337737
Pe.am.PI AY337738
As.lo.PI AY337739
Eu.be.PI AY337740
Eu.la.PI AY337741
Ri.sa.PI AY337742
Am.tr.AP3-1 AY337743
Am.tr.AP3-2 AY337744
Nu.va.AP3-1 AY337745
Nu.va.AP3-2 AY337746
Il.pa.AP3 AY337747
Pe.am.AP3 AY337748
As.lo.AP3 AY337749
Eu.be.AP3-1 AY337750
Eu.be.AP3-2 AY337751
Ma.gr.AP3 AY337752
Gu.ti.AP3-1 AY337753
Gu.ti.AP3-2 AY337754
Gu.ti.AP3-3 AY337755
Gu.ti.AP3-4 AY337756
Gu.ti.AP3-5 AY337757
Ri.sa.AP3-1 AY337758
Ri.sa.AP3-2 AY337759
Am.tr.PI AY337760

We strongly recommend that these GenBank accession numbers appear in
any publication that reports or discusses these data, as they give the
community unique labels with which they may retrieve your data from our
on-line servers.

We are now processing your submissions and will mail you copies for
your review prior to their release to the public database.

You have requested that your data are to be held confidential until:

Jul 31, 2004 

They will not be released to the public database until this date,
or until the data or accession numbers appear in print, whichever
is first.

Please send any revisions, including bibliographic information (e.g.,
conversion from unpublished to published), biological data (e.g., new
features), or sequence data as text in the body of an email to:

gb-admin@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

Since the flatfile record is a display format only and is not an editable
format of the data, do not make changes directly to a flatfile. In
addition, please do not use bold, highlighted, or colored edits and
do not use attached files or spreadsheets for additional or revised data.

You may be interested to know that there are two GenBank submission
tools available, BankIt and Sequin. BankIt is available through the
World Wide Web (WWW), and Sequin, a stand-alone program, can be
downloaded from NCBI's anonymous ftp site. You can access these
submission tools through the NCBI Home Page
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).

For more information about the submission process or the available
submission tools, please contact GenBank User Support at
info@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov or at (301) 496-2475.

Respectfully,

Lawrence Chlumsky

The GenBank Direct Submission Staff
Bethesda, Maryland USA
*******************************************************************
(301) 496-2475
(301) 480-2918 fax
gb-admin@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov (for updates/replies to GenBank entries)
info@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov (for general questions regarding GenBank)
******************************************************************



Dear GenBank Submitter:

Thank you for your submission.

Based on the data submitted to us, the scheduled release date
for your submission is:

Dec 31, 2005

However, if the accession number is published prior to that 
date, the sequence will be released upon publication.

Note that the entire sequence will be released when the 
article citing this accession number is published or on the
above release date, whichever comes first. If this
is not what you intended, please notify us immediately
so that we can discuss your submission in more detail.

If this date is not correct, please get in touch with us as soon as
possible (gb-admin@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov, telephone at (301) 496-2475, or
fax at (301) 480-2918), otherwise this submission will be released
on the date indicated above. The data would then be available over
the network data servers which provide daily updates of GenBank data.
The data are simultaneously made available to EMBL in Europe and the
DNA Data Bank of Japan.

Minor changes may have been made in your original submission in order to
conform to database annotation conventions. You can greatly assist us in
presenting your data in as accurate a manner as possible by paying specific
attention to the following in your review:

- Spelling (particularly author names)
- Citation data (author order, page span, etc.)
- Nomenclature ('official' gene names, product labels, etc.)
- Taxonomic and source data
- Feature spans and descriptions (particularly non-coding regions)

Please send any revisions, including bibliographic information (e.g.,
conversion from unpublished to published), biological data (e.g., new
features), or sequence data as text in the body of an email to:

gb-admin@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

Since the flatfile record is a display format only and is not an editable
format of the data, do not make changes directly to a flatfile. For 
complete information about different methods to update a sequence record,
see: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/update.html

An accession number has been assigned to each nucleotide sequence and
was provided to you at the time receipt of your submission was
acknowledged. Note that during the processing of your records, we
have assigned protein identifiers to any proteins that are in your
records. This is fielded as /protein_id.

We strongly recommend that these numbers appear in any publication
which reports or discusses these data, as they give the community
convenient labels with which they may retrieve your data from our
on-line servers.

Thank you once again for your submission.

Sincerely,

Lori Black, PhD
GenBank Direct Submission Staff
gb-admin@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov

GenBank flat file:

LOCUS DQ070749 741 bp DNA linear PLN 22-JUL-2005
DEFINITION Nuphar advena AP3-like protein gene, partial cds.
ACCESSION DQ070749
VERSION DQ070749
KEYWORDS .
SOURCE Nuphar advena
ORGANISM Nuphar advena

Eukaryota; Viridiplantae; Streptophyta; Embryophyta; Tracheophyta;
Spermatophyta; Magnoliophyta; basal Magnoliophyta; Nymphaeales;
Nymphaeaceae; Nuphar.

REFERENCE 1 (bases 1 to 741)
AUTHORS Kim,S., Koh,J., Yoo,M.-J., Kong,H., Hu,Y., Ma,H., Soltis,P.S. and

Soltis,D.E.
TITLE Expression of floral MADS-box genes in basal angiosperms:

Implications for the evolution of floral regulators
JOURNAL Unpublished

REFERENCE 2 (bases 1 to 741)
AUTHORS Kim,S., Koh,J., Yoo,M.-J., Kong,H., Hu,Y., Ma,H., Soltis,P.S. and

Soltis,D.E.
TITLE Direct Submission
JOURNAL Submitted (20-MAY-2005) Dept. of Botany, Univ. of Florida, P.O. Box

118526, Gainesville, FL 32611-8526, USA
FEATURES Location/Qualifiers

source 1..741
/organism="Nuphar advena"
/mol_type="genomic DNA"
/specimen_voucher="S.Kim 1140, FLAS"
/db xref="taxon:77108"



LOCUS 741 bp DNA linear PLN 22-JUL-2005
DEFINITION Nuphar advena AP3-like protein gene, partial cds.
ACCESSION DQ070749
VERSION DQ070749
KEYWORDS .
SOURCE Nuphar advena
ORGANISM Nuphar advena

Eukaryota; Viridiplantae; Streptophyta; Embryophyta; Tracheophyta;
Spermatophyta; Magnoliophyta; basal Magnoliophyta; Nymphaeales;
Nymphaeaceae; Nuphar.

REFERENCE 1 (bases 1 to 741)
AUTHORS Kim,S., Koh,J., Yoo,M.-J., Kong,H., Hu,Y., Ma,H., Soltis,P.S. and

Soltis,D.E.
TITLE Expression of floral MADS-box genes in basal angiosperms:

Implications for the evolution of floral regulators
JOURNAL Unpublished

REFERENCE 2 (bases 1 to 741)
AUTHORS Kim,S., Koh,J., Yoo,M.-J., Kong,H., Hu,Y., Ma,H., Soltis,P.S. and

Soltis,D.E.
TITLE Direct Submission
JOURNAL Submitted (20-MAY-2005) Dept. of Botany, Univ. of Florida, P.O. Box

118526, Gainesville, FL 32611-8526, USA
FEATURES Location/Qualifiers

source 1..741
/organism="Nuphar advena"
/mol_type="genomic DNA"
/specimen_voucher="S.Kim 1140, FLAS"
/db_xref="taxon:77108"

mRNA join(<1..12,128..227,393..434,501..539,627..>741)
/product="AP3-like protein"

CDS join(<1..12,128..227,393..434,501..539,627..>741)
/note="Nu.ad.AP3.2"
/codon_start=2
/product="AP3-like protein"
/protein_id="AAZ22442"
/translation="RSIRQRNGEDLDMLNHSELCGLEQNLSEALKKIRSVLDNKIKRQ
IDTYRKKIKAADSIRNIGFMELQELNCSFDGSEENYESMLVMRNGNAQPFPISVQPNH
"

ORIGIN
1 caggagcatc aggttgtgta cctctctaga atttttttat gtgctttttg ctctttgttt

61 ttctaatggg ctgacgaagg atcctttttt attatgactg atattttaca agatgggtgt
121 tgtttaggca aaggaatggc gaggatttag atatgttaaa ccattctgag ctgtgcggtc
181 ttgagcaaaa tctgagcgaa gcgcttaaga aaatccgatc agtattggta tgtttttcaa
241 tgtgtatgtc caagttgttt tgaatcatat atttcggttt taggttttaa aatcagggta
301 gaatttatat gttttatgaa catgcatgta tcaattaagt gataattttc aatcttggat
361 attcatctta cctgattttc catgtgcatc aggataacaa aatcaagaga cagatagata
421 cttataggaa aaaggtaaat gggttatcaa aaaacaacat ttattttgta gccatggatt
481 aacggtgctt cttgatgcag ataaaggcag ccgattccat tagaaacata ggtttcatgg
541 tatattactt gaaccataat tttagtggtt tatgttattt gcattcttct ctacgccact
601 taccctcttt tgtttttgcc aaacaggagt tacaagaact caactgtagt tttgatggaa
661 gtgaagaaaa ctatgaatcc atgctggtga tgaggaatgg caatgcgcaa ccgttcccaa
721 tcagtgtgca acccaatcac c

//


